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is a cupy of the bill passed by thi legtlslture of
Penosylvania somttethig uver a year agi

Seton 1. lie il ettactei b» the Seuate and Ilouse
of oliresentltves cf lite Conwealt cf lern
tylvanla. li Generi Aisenbly met, niit i la iemrby

enactetd by the r tharity of (tti sast: 'That
Pltiology ndtt Ilygiene. ich shtail. in each
tdiv'islont of th, a.ubjet so pursuediludi stleclt
reference to the effects cf nieololle drltks, tinu-
fnts and narcotic , upon the humat eystem, hail
b included ln the branches tf study, nuw rettuiretd
by la, 1 t bc tagit in lte commton schools, tiat

hali bt itroduced ni studied as n M'ular branch
by) all pupîils Ill dt îelpartments of the publit schools
of the Cotnwutiuealtll. antd ln 411 edustonat intutittu
tions supportel. wholly or li pari. by money frum
the Commonwealth.

Sctilon 2. It sall b tio tduty- of county. city,
borougt superintendents. %tn boards of ait ctta
tional institutions receiving nid frot lte Connon.
Iealth, tu report lo te Supeiorinltdtt Public
InstruicIon anly fii1ure or neglect on the part of
boaris of school directors, boantt of school con-
trollers. bearis of exiucation, ant honirs of ait
etIcatlona lustitutions receivIng alti from sith
Commonwealth: tl itiako proper movision in any
nnti ait of dite schotols or districts un.tder tleir juri>
diction for iustcion lu 'Ihyoloy anttd lijgitne.
which, lu caci divisIon of the sb , so pursed

ives special reference ta tite e cts of alcohtolle
rnks, stimulants ntd narcottes, utpon ite humanu

s>stem, as requirxt by this Act; ant such failures
on the part of directors, coutrollers, board. of edu
cation, and boards of eduîcatonal institiftions re
ceiving money frm the Conmonsweailth, thius
reporletedr otherwise satisfnetoriiy proven, shait b
deemed auilcicnt cause for wttiolding the warrant
for State appropriation of tchoo nioney. to which
such district or educational institution would other
wise be entitleid

&ction 3. No certificate shall be grantei any
person to teach hn the pubie schooIs f the Con-
monweattih. or in any of lite educatiunal Institu
tions reciving money' from lte Commoninwcatlth.
after lte frat Jlfondfay tf Junae. Alnno Domin i, one
ti ua d eight hundred and eigy- . who has ot
paased ta satisfactory c.raminatin in Pyoogy antid
lgsic nvluthpcuritrefereltotorfri nf atmolic
dfrtn sumulants and nan:otis upon the human sys
lem.

And hem is a coply of the act ns passed by Ncw
York State about two ycars ago

AN ACT
tEr.aTING To THE tTCssy OF I'lHYSttLo<' .ND

Otlyale. IN THE l'UnLit RitoOLs.

The People of lite Stetu of XNcw York. repre.
sented In Stnate and Assembly. de enart as follows

Section !. Pro% lsiou hall bc made by the proper
locni School authurities for Instructing talt pipils ln
ail schools stpporttd by public snoney or under
statu contrai, in physiology and hyciene.lith special
reference t tte etects of nicoiolic drinks. stimu-
lants and narctics upon lie huiman system.

Section 2. No cerlticate shall bo grantei any
.erson toteachi t he publie choiols cf the State of

cw York. lifter ite nrst day of .January, eigiteen
hundred and cighty-flve, who ains mot p asses a
satisfalcory examination ln physiology antd hygiene,
will special reference ta the cffects of alcoiolic
tri %a, atimulants and narotIs upon dt buman
s., ni.

But the American people [tave gone even ft:tther
than this on this subject, ant on the 20thî day of
31ay tast. President Cleveland signed the following
bill.

" bill t provide for the stidy of the nature of
lcoiolle drinks nnd naectics. and of ilicir effects

upon tie humain sysiem. In convection with the
several divisions of the subject of physology and
Iygiene. by the pupils in the public sciols of the
Territortes and tif the District of Columbia. and lu
tha 31llitary and Naval Academies, and Indian and
colored schtools of the Territories of the United
Stutes.

"Be It enacted by tIe Senate and Houe of
Rtepresentatives of the United States of America tn
Conees assembled, thsat the nature of alcoholic
drink.s and narctics, anid special Instruction as ta
theIr effects u#pon the human systei. in connection
with thi several divisions of te subject of plivsi
ology and bygene, shall belncluded lu te birances
of atud y to; g tn tha publie school and ln lite
11tary anti naval Scicols, and allit b studied

and taugit as thoroughly und in hIle saise monner
ai otier like requiret Irners are ln saii schoolr.
by the use of text-Iooks li thc handits of pupils
where olier branches are thus studied ln said
sitchols. ant biv n1 piiils in Il said schoils
itronginnt theterritones initle3lilitaryanl Navnl
Acariciles of the United States. and ln the District
of Columbla, and Il ail Indianr arl colort khools
ln the Territories of the United Staes.

".ction 2. 'T'itst il il bc dt duty of proper sentativo of FlyvPoints. New York, that noturiously
ltlcers fin coutrl of anuy school described i Ibo wcicked place, long sMn bcSome a proyerb. And

foregin section to enforco thie provisions of (lts only two. he and another, votei nay.net, am fany such otleer, school director. comn
tuiltte, superintendent, or teacher ovite all refuse But I must basten to a conclusion. I have en-
or ieglect to tonply witlt the requtremcts of this denvored Io brlelly state the case and te preservo
net, .r phuitt nieiltct or fait lu toake prlx:r pro. the discussion fron the usual ruts f tlempernnce

:inu or rt-it i Int re t ection i tiiet, for idvocacy. I base our denonds for stato elucation
Ill pupils ln ettea ant cvery school under bis 11onto tho nature and effects of alcoltol upon the
jurtticîton. hil he removed fron cilice, and litse human system, on tho grounîd of staec duty and
vtrancy fillei a ii oiter cate. statu expediency-duty to the citizen, expedlency

" Section 3. That nu certilflte salil be grrnted I to itsef. Expose to or children th admitt
to any persomt t0 toteach in tho Iube schools of the p
Disitet of (oluiitn or Territories. aftcr the first evils In tha way. ant tha evii ls partially met and a
day of January, Anr.o Donini eighteen itundret simple duty donc. lIera la a case where the " fort.
nel ty-eighl, who las nut pased a satisfactory wared le a to h forearmed." Society has beenciattitstou iipbyatoiO9gy ant hIjgcc. ttlb

tnca i rtfercueo o lit nture and lte enfets of uttering a wati of warning, now let dita state l
acholle drinks und othier naecotics upon the iea, antid heard not througi simple regulations
hutan systelt of the School Iloard, but through a deilte act of

S&c/wn 1. That thi act shalli take cffect on ils Legitture. Society bas been making it ninort
Ti'uC bdi herole ln the adult to abandon alcoholc bevcrages.
Tites bitt tnken cgetitnr nrovde for lit scen, now jet the state shew tho child that total aisti.tille leîercnce etctcion b lta he sctools of acve* nenco is simply an act of intelligence.tens states, one district nind one territory, ail the %VWhcre are some of tha brighteat pupils who have

Indiant ant colored schools. ail the Naval and tome out of th pubic schools crammed wIth
3lltary schools. 1n thle American naton ti Latin art Greek. whtre some of our college gmdu.one of sentiment and thecry of ole of Intense ites who were made familiar with the aubletles
prascttcality? Why are the=e states, why ls Con- cf phitlosophy? Where are Ume of thee to.ntght
gress, thus moving? Because thu welfarc of te for whom lte sate las expended its treasums to
ctltztn and the state thus detntands il. In the pro- i per hm fo teship? Te iger a
tection of its citizens the state recognizes ils dty iof life know them not, und society has strIven to
to Ilself. The nrgument of the sitae ls tiis. Hem forget them, And wherefom thus? In many a
Is a idangerous anti destructive thlng, se held in i c o because untaught in youth by the warnings of
the opzion of science, but regarded as harmiless science as t the dangers of alcoitol, aye, even leds
nuit even healthful by the ignorant, anid the warn- to beleve by the teachigs and practice of their
ing imust be given our children. À highter sense of supeiott in mertion r was i tipoir
responsibility than tatit which teaches tlie statet ti euprrs lat eai moderaion itere wa If fot pas-
study the tides ndi current and whirlpools ani pledged ta the use of alcoltol. Lured to t fatl
rapids and hendlands nd breakers along thd conntc isle and tist are thes An enemy ha done tis,
and place charts lu the tands of ils mariners, and an enemy whom the states wisdom knows, but ls
ligits and buoys and sounding horns ln places of slow to ron witaTe future o h star, sow o rckonwil. To fuureof ilosutec lat
danger to ship and fie, sutggests to it ti duty to ie cildren lfta tp its bands to t present of
study the refs and eddies in the way of gqod te stato in us ani cries for mcrcy. Stha l l ic
citirenship and o warn accorüingly. deat?

Yeu are at familltr with tha fable of the En. eniete?
cirmted Isle whercon the strent ait luring the un- Anti wicerc atali tit teai cg bcgin? Neot u
suzspeclîng te ils abcor= aIready wbite wlli lte cor coiteges. net la eue itigli sciiocis. Before our

s of ls vitinsr. Y u ea ite efforts f pupils each the high schools et least ninety per
banes ots victms. to reca rs of I cent. have left school. and before many a one
lnysses to derden ite mus ic tois ars by waxs matriculates at a tnversilty hc ias formed the se-

and tof Orpiteus ta drown itby musi of bis owvni. quaintance of this delusivo thine.
liero is the Stre-ntt Isle to our young, Tite temper- In our clententary schools, ite work sbould
snce soctety lias endenvored to avait Itself both of begin. through the midle and advanced gradtes it
the plan of Ulyesc and of Orphetns, but bas not must be followed, in our ligh sciools and coleges il
succeeded in ail it hopeti for. It itas enteavoured shoudit not bc fogotten. Tite sate's respoensbilty
to prevent the fatal strain fron falling on the car Is to sound the acirmn, the cittzens to glvo beed.
wiit nrguments aginat site cvii and with warning

cf danger, and il has endcavoured to overmachit ils
chars by displays of tha ben.eûclial resuilts of Science at the present day is net the meaning-
temperaince. less word it vas in the last centurg. Archdeacn

Much of is work, Itoiwever, begins toc late, and Farrar said, in his address et the John Hopkins
when the fatal ie ts in view. Let the state en. University, that science "hasss not only revealed in-
circle titis unhappy region with :ts warnilng-buys nilte time, intinite space, and infinite organism,
of scientiflc tempeeance teachings le scitoot, and but sit has been a great arehangel hovering bni-
many will bc saved and the statc's honor lncreased. ficently over mankind. She economizes labor,
Ignorance la the fruitful cause of muich of lte cvil. extends bornan ilfe, and extinguishes human pain.
This ignomace of its nature has enablei alcohol to She restores sight to the blind, mitigates madness,
delude thousands of your young men, and now its andi tramples upen disease. Afler ail these enor-
fatal ilnger are feeling for our chiliren. Many of mous services abe oughlt te bc cultivated, and u 0
the brightest in their forms a school to-day, aye, congratulate the .university devoting so much to
many of the babes whose lips their mothes will ,,
kiss to-nlght. and over whom a prayer will bo th. bjec."
breathed as they arm laid to sltp. will never reach . ll truc education of the intellect is conditional
noble manhood and upright citlzcnship. Already 'on a ral dcvelopment of feeling-on the culture
very many of Our ohomes whicit lte state essaya to of the sentiments. The intellectual sentiment, in-
make happy by education and rellnement. havel1 cluding interest in study, love- of knowledge,
becn darlened by that - invisible spiritt" elready t the pleasure et discovering knowlcdge, the
many lives et once dignitied by the state's contribu. | pleasure of pur-uing knowledge, the plcasure of
tions to elducation and art bave len digraced by 1 detecting logical consistency, and the love of
ie statcs patnership in this crime against the truth, what forces arc tbese in educatlon? Weil
citizen. WC cannot save the drunkard of to-day djoes nilton caim, "Wha. can eduention
by Act of Parliament, but e cao by A t of Parlia. c l wito u a n ap c it t feelin
usent say that the drunkard of to-morrow suhall Aneopsh itheout an appci l leoise feelings .
not be unwittingiy lto bimslt thus made. Ant thci te-e arc aise te 'rn forms cf te

And whor shall say "nsy " to the education by rstbetic sentiment and the moralgentiment. low
often does the Instructor forget lo stimulafn bft state ? WhIo said.ny lis useg turnt New %n-ctvit esemighty forces in education, fu;t-

York wlien the question was bcing discutecd? tingltalllvigrous self-development cf the tî<
Ouin oîne manu n ail that Cesembly protesteti tellect is bai on a large dcvclopment ai th
agninst Il, and lhe without nrgument-thte repre. feelings.-Kcew England Jeurnal of Eldueution,


